MEMORANDUM

Resignation submitted by Sri Sasanka Nath, Pharmacist (Allopath) NUHM attach with Padmapur UPHC, North District under State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura is hereby accepted with effect from the date mentioned in column no- ‘D’ below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>Name of the staff</th>
<th>Place of posting</th>
<th>Date of resignation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Sasanka Nath</td>
<td>Padmapur UPHC</td>
<td>16th January, 2020 (afternoon)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Dr. Siddharth Shiv Jaiswal, IAS)
Mission Director, National Health Mission
Government of Tripura

Copy to:
1. The Chief Medical Officer, North District Dharmanaga for information.
2. The Medical Officer In-charge, Padmapur UPHC for information.
3. Sri Sasanka Nath, S/O-Lt. Sudhindra Chandra Nath, Lqbo Nath lane (behind Fire Service), Thana Road, Dharmanagar, West Tripura, Pin-799250
4. The Website Section, SH&FWS, NHM, Tripura, for updating the information in the website.

Mission Director, National Health Mission
Government of Tripura